ATM Card or VISA® Check Card Application
Call 1-800-821-7280 to replace a lost or stolen card. Please do not use this form.
You will receive a Visa Check Card if you have a MEFCU checking account. Other members will receive an ATM card.
Primary members must be at least 18 years old to have either card or must have a Joint Account Owner of legal age who is a
parent or legal guardian. MEFCU membership is required -- if you are not a member please print an application from
www.mefcudirect.com, or call 1-800-821-7280 for an application.
You should receive your ATM card or Visa Check Card in about 10 days. Shortly thereafter, you will receive your personal
identification number (PIN). For security reasons, your PIN and ATM or Check Card must be mailed separately.

Name___________________________________________ Date of Birth________________
Street Address________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code__________________________________________________________
Home Phone_____________________________ Work Phone________________________
Social Security Number________________________________________________________
MEFCU Account Number______________________________________________________
I request Marriott Employees' Federal Credit Union (MEFCU) to issue me an ATM card or Visa Check Card. I agree that the
use of the card, if approved, will be governed by the Electronic Funds Transfer Agreement and Disclosure, which will be
delivered with the card in my name. I understand that the ATM card or Visa Check Card is not a credit card, and that no
commitment to extend credit to me will be made by MEFCU’s issuance of the ATM card or Check Card requested.

If I/we have a MEFCU ATM card on this account, it will no longer be valid once I/we receive a
Visa Check Card.
_____________________________________________________________________
Primary member's signature and date

_____________________________________________________________________
Joint owner's signature and date
_____________________________________________________________________
Joint owner's name (please print)
Mail completed application to:
Marriott Employees' Federal Credit Union
P.O. Box 6006
Bethesda, MD 20827-6006
OR fax to 301.634.5103

For credit union use only:
Processed by:_____________________
Date:____________________________
Card number issued:_______________
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